Bullitt, Euthbert  
Prince William Co.  
Survey 30 Jan. 1768  
Warrant 23 March 1765  
1/2 acres  
2 items
To Mr. John Moffett

Whereas W. Calhoun Bullett, of Prince William County, hath informed me that he is about two hundred sixty acres of Land joining Kent Furnace John & Shelton in the said County.

And desiring a Warrant to Survey the same in order to obtain a deed being ready to pay the commission and office fees. I therefore/appoint you to Survey the said Land and pay due regard to the directions of Mr. Bullett—paying due regard to the instructions. A sheet of 1/4th Land for the said Bullett—paying due regard to your instructions. A sheet of 1/4th Land for the said Bullett in order to return to this Office one after the 23rd day of March next. Given under my hand this 23rd day of March, 1765.

Thos. partially

The Day of March

S.E. 55, a line 2850 yards, said to be at or near the said Kent Corner thence along the Line of the said Kent N. 36° 42' 10" E. to the said River thence northerly along the said River thence N. 36° 42' 10" W. to the said E. line thence N. 43° 16' 20" E. to the said River thence N. 72° 51' 30" W. to the said E. line. N. 36° 42' 10" E. to the mouth of a small branch, below a free Stone Quarry near the foot of a Mountain below Cockpit Point, said to be the said Linston's Chimney, Beginning thence along their line S. 70° 45' 30" E. to the Beginning containing one hundred and twelve acres.

William Scowen
Jno. Calhoun

This Survey was begun in July 1765 finished on the 30th of February 1766

John Moffett

Memorandum that the said W. Calhoun Bullett when I began the survey was informed me that he imagined it was included with the bounds of his lands from Prince, but as some doubt might arise about the lines he chose to survey and take note for the said Land as marked but not those by valuing those are subject.

John Moffett
By virtue of a warrant from the Superior Court to me directed the 14th of March, 1776, I went on the place now surveyed for Mr. Cuthbert Bullard of the town of Williams County, a part of mount land adjoining the same, formerly known to Luke Timmers. Luke Timmers being on Beebe's River in the said county.

Bounded as follows, viz: BEGINNING at a Stone Pile and Supposed to come to the said Luke and Citizens thereof. To the said Luke, then.

To the west, a public road said to be at or near the said Luke, thence along the Line of the said Luke N 1/2 W 1/2 to the said Luke, thence according to the same

And according to the same at N 1/2 E 1/2, N 1/2 E 1/2, N 1/2 E 1/2, N 1/2 E 1/2.

At the Mouth of a small branch, below a point near the West end of a Marsh, below which point, said to be the said Luke Citizens Beginning Commenting along their land S 1/2 S 1/2. thence the Beginning Containing one hundred and twelve acres.

William Herring

Surveyor

John Moll

the Survey was begun July 1786 finished only—July 1787, 1788

MR. HERRING states that the said Luke was Bullard when I began the surveying, informs me that he imagined it was in the deed with the bounds of said land.

And that he surveyed the same himself, he being a surveyor and took a deed for the said land or much but not there by a diminishing any deduction.

Might have under his said Barrier...